
White Slave Couple Initiation Pt 2 
 
My wife and I have been married for five years now and we recently got into 
swinging. My wife has never been satisfied with my less than average penis and I 
have always submitted to her whims and wishes. In pursuit of a large black cock 
to satisfy her we replied to an advert for white couples to join a club for the 
gratification of black youth, my story continues following the initiation ceremony 
where we meet our new master.  
After being broken in by the gang and humiliated on stage for the assembled club 
members, we are given to our new master Jake. The gang leader describes him 
as "A man who likes to fuck white pussy, likes to fuck white ass, likes to fuck 
white faces and loves white tongues up his ass, but shit, that’s what you signed 
up for aint it sluts?" he laughs.  
Yes it is what we signed up for and we are now Master Jakes sexual property. 
Jake hands my wife a chastity cock cage and motions for her to lock my cock 
inside it. My pink tutu is soaked in cum and I hold it up exposing my limp little 
cock. My wife snaps the cage shut and kisses my cheek. 
"Kneel sissy" Master Jake commands 
I kneel by his side, his big cock hanging by my face, I kiss it tentatively hoping he 
will accept my submission, he grabs my wife by the waist pulling her naked body 
to his side his hand between her buttocks already fingering her sloppy asshole 
with me kneeling at their feet our initiation into serving our superior black masters 
is complete, we are now his slaves. 
We are led out of the hall into the car park and made to get in Jakes van. 
My wife is secured on a trestle, her pussy and ass exposed and a ball gag 
inserted into her mouth, I am told to kneel until told what to do. 
Jake explains we are going to tour the neighborhood and be introduced to some 
of his friends and acquaintances who will use us as they see fit. When the van 
stops I have to approach the nearest black male then I will be expected to 
humiliate myself by asking them if they would like to fuck my wife and if I can 
suck their cocks, lick their balls and lick their arse. The van comes to a halt, Jake 
orders me to get out, I have work to do! 
I have been dreading this moment since our journey began. 
I stumble from the back of the large black van, teetering on the 3-inch heels I am 
forced to wear. Sitting on a public bench across the street is a large old black 
man, he looks at me and his face breaks into a broad grin. 
I cross the street and stand in front of him. I must look a sight, high heels opaque 
white stockings, frilly pink panties covering the chastity device that encases my 
little cock, a pink tutu ballet dress, false breasts and wig. 
"Well boy?" he asks 
"Excuse me sir" I stammer "I am a cock sucking white sissy faggot sir" 
"Yeah you got that right!" he laughs 
My face burns with humiliation, I shuffle my feet 
"Please sir, my wife is in the van and she needs to be fucked, I will suck your 
lovely cock and lick your big manly balls and kiss your ass if you would please 
use her holes for your pleasure" 



He leans back and parts his legs, looking up at my bright red face he grins. 
"I'll take a little payment on account" he smiles "Kneel in here, take out my cock 
and pay it the respect it deserves" 
Oh my god, I hesitate before I get down on my knees on a public street and unzip 
his flies and take his cock out and as I pull the foreskin back I open my mouth 
and move my head forward to start sucking him off. His cock is very thick and I 
have to open wide to accommodate the huge glans. 
I relish the taste of his cock in my mouth, its slightly bitter unwashed taste as my 
nose makes contact with his jeans. His hands are on my head keeping my face 
in his crotch. 
"Oh yes, suck it faggot, suck my cock you dirty fucking queer, can't do your own 
wife eh? Fucking limp-dick sissy!" he murmurs as my tongue runs round the head 
of his cock. 
My head bobs up and down as I suck on the bulbous head of his thick cock, my 
hands behind my back as I have been taught. 
"Lets continue this in the van faggot," he says pushing me back off his cock, he 
stands tucking his semi hard cock back into his trousers. I follow him across the 
street and climb into the van. 
He looks at my wife bound on the trestle as I kneel by her side. 
He unfastens his trousers and they fall to the floor, his boxers soon follow. 
"My that’s one fine hoe of a wife you have faggot, needs a thick black shaft to 
please her?" 
"Yes sir" I reply 
He stands side on to my wife's prostrate form 
"Suck me some more faggot, I was gettin' to enjoy your sweet lips round my 
cock" 
“Yes sir” I reply as I shuffle on my knees toward him. 
I kneel in front of him but he motions me to kneel to his side so I can see my 
wife's exposed pussy and ass as I suck his thick black cock.  
He feeds his cock into my open mouth as I suck he inserts two fingers into my 
wife's pussy, I hear her moan as his fingers slide in to her all the way to his 
knuckle. 
"This is one wet slut, faggot" he says “been a lot of cock in here just lately, bet it 
wasn’t yours, ha ha!” 
He pulls his fingers out and rubs them under my nose I inhale a mixture of spunk 
and my wife's cum. 
"You’ll get to smell her on my cock later faggot" he laughs 
He then pushes the same two fingers into her ass hole, she bucks slightly and 
squeals into her gag as her ravaged anus is violated again. 
"Pretty sloppy in here faggot but tighter than her cunt, bet your ass is sloppy is 
too eh faggot?, white fucks like you deserve reaming out by some well hung 
black meat, keeps you in your place!" 
He again withdraws his fingers and again rubs them under my nose. 
"Bet you'd love to push your limp dick up her shitter wouldn't you faggot, well I'll 
grant you a favour and let you push your faggot tongue in there before I stick my 
cock in it and clean it out good for me, then you can do my shit hole too" 



All I could do was say "Mmmmmff, mmmff" with his cock in my mouth. 
He pulled his cock out of my mouth and pushed my head toward my wife’s 
spread open crotch. 
My face was rubbed up and down across her dribbling pussy and anus, she 
groans as her pussy; still sensitive from the earlier gangbangs is abused again. 
He takes great delight in forcing my nose up her arse before watching me rim her 
sloppy anus for all I am worth. 
Once satisfied he pulled my head back and slid his thick black tool into her ass, 
all my wife could do was moan into her gag as I beg him to be gentle as her 
restraints prevented any movement. 
He leans over her, his cock buried deep inside her his ass in front of me, he 
looks back at me "start using that tongue of yours up inside my ass faggot, I want 
to feel you working it in there!" 
I am down behind him, his hairy bottom fills my view, I can see his balls hanging 
down over my wife’s red puffy pussy as he rests his cock inside her ass letting 
her muscles spasm and massage it for him. 
I push my face into his ass crack, he was very hairy and rather sweaty, but I had 
to do as I was told and I push out my tongue searching for his tight puckered ring 
so I can start to worship it, as a good white faggot should. 
The taste was not pleasant as I lap at his arse; his occasional thrusts into my 
wife bring my tongue into contact with his hairy scrotum, which I also lick  
His encouragement only heightens our humiliation. 
“That’s it hoe, milk my cock with your ass, like it in there don’t you slut, big black 
cock in your asshole, bet your faggot husband wants one in his, he’s busy licking 
up inside my asshole, feels just fine having my cock in your white hoe ass and 
your husbands tongue in mine, fucking white whores, cant get enough black cock 
can you slut” he sneered, followed by “Come on faggot get that tongue right up in 
there, you can lick my sweaty balls and cock once I fill your lady with some good 
black seed, just after you suck my seed out of your slut wife’s gaping butt hole, 
now get your tongue up in there or Ill sit on your face and shit in your mouth!” 
“Mmmff yeth thir mmmmfff” was all I could manage from his ass crack as I 
worked my tongue ever deeper into his rectum. My wife moans loudly as he pulls 
back until just the head of his cock is in her ass, her sphincter stretched round 
the shining black shaft before he drives it all the way back inside leaving her 
squealing into her gag as the onslaught on her ass continues. 
I feel his ass hole contract on my tongue as he cums inside my wife’s ass. He 
remains motionless with his cock still inside my wife. 
“Get round here faggot” he commands “I want to watch you drink my seed from 
your slut wife’s arse as I pull my cock out of her, you fucking sissy queer.” 
I scamper round from behind and as he withdraws his glistening shaft I press my 
bottom lip to my wife’s ass crack just below her gaping ass hole as she her 
muscles spasm following the removal of his thick fat cock. A waft of hot air 
escapes from her ass as a wave of sloppy cum and ass goo well up and over the 
rim of her stretched ass hole and begin to run down into my waiting mouth. 
“Lap it up faggot, don’t waste any of that good black baby juice, tastes good don’t 
it sissy boy, don’t forget you got my cock and balls to clean next then my ass will 



want some more lickin’.” 
“Yeth thir” I replied my mouth filling with his thick musky semen as wave upon 
wave was expelled by my wife’s contracting rectum. 
I had to swallow then hurriedly run my bottom lip back up her ass crack so as not 
to waste any of his nutritious bounty. 
He laughed at my humiliation as I drank spunk from my wife’s gaping ass hole 
until the flow subsided to a dribble. 
“ Get your tongue back in there and suck out the last of it sissy boy” he said 
I did as directed and clamped my mouth over her twitching sphincter, my tongue 
slid in easily and I rimmed her gently cleaning as much cum from her ass as I 
could her ass going into spasm each time my tongue swirled round the rim.  
My wife moaned quietly her body damp with sweat. Her ass was still twitching, 
opening and closing as I straightened up ready for my next task. 
“Now my cock gay boy” he ordered, “repeat again what you said you were 
outside” 
I turn to him and looking up at him I repeat my introduction. 
"I am a cock sucking white sissy faggot sir"  
“A what?” he says grinning 
"I am a cock sucking white sissy faggot sir" I reply 
“You can add ass munching, cum drinking queer boy to that” He laughs 
"I am a cock sucking, ass munching, cum drinking, queer boy, white sissy faggot 
sir" I chant, looking up at his thick half erect cock still glistening and wet with my 
wife’s ass juices and loads of black men’s cum knowing I want it in my mouth, I 
want the taste of it on my tongue, I want the smell of his dirty cock to fill my nose, 
I want to push my tongue back up his arse to taste and smell him there too, I 
have become like my wife a true black mans sex slave. 
He just looks at his cock and I know, opening my mouth to guide him in with my 
tongue, letting out a low moan as It slides into my warm wet willing sissy mouth. 
“Good faggot, nice and slow, clean all that slime of my cock, then my balls and 
ass hole, then if you get me hard again you can watch me fuck your slut wife’s 
cunt for a change, like that wouldn’t you faggot?” He says 
“Mmmff mmmff” I reply 
His fingers toy with her puffy cunt lips, I can hear her protestations muffled by her 
gag as he pinches and twists them. He slips his fingers inside her cunt and then 
wipes them under my nose. 
“Jakes got himself a depraved pair of fuck toys eh faggot?” he muses, “takin to 
being a cock sucking queer with no trouble at all aren’t you, you dirty fag?” 
“MMMff mmmff” I reply still enjoying his silky skinned cock. 
“Now my balls, lick my sac clean and work your way round and underneath 
faggot!” 
I squeeze beneath his legs, head back his scrotum hanging into my wide open 
mouth, his cock pointing straight out half erect after my ministrations. I kissed 
and licked his sweaty ball sac, the scent of his musky maleness filling my nose, I 
knew I would be back at his anus before long worming my tongue through his 
tight pucker, tasting him. My own ass hole is still twitching from the ravages of 
the club initiation and the oversized butt plug that was forced into me before we 



left. The chastity device was sweet torture, how I longed for an erection, I knew I 
was dribbling pre-cum and would do anything for relief. 
“lie down faggot” he ordered, “I am gonna squat over your face so you can lick 
my ass properly” 
I lay down, he squatted over my head as I pushed my tongue up to lick along his 
perineum and start to rim his wonderful ass. 
“Oh that is good” he said “Now fag reach up and rub my cock for me too, get me 
good and hard to do your wifes cunt” 
I reached round and began to stroke his cock with one hand, I felt him pull my 
panties aside and he chuckled when he saw the cage around my little cock, his 
hand reached down and found the base of my plug and he laughed. 
“Got you trussed up good and proper, eh? How many loads of spunk got shot up 
your ass today then queer? He asks. 
“I cant remember sir but it was a lot” I reply before renewing my worship of his 
ass hole. 
After a while he stands and orders me to my knees, I am to guide his cock into 
my wifes still moist cunt and no doubt clean her after he has filled her with a 
second load of his seed. I Kneel dutifully by her side as he uses her white slave 
cunt for his pleasure like a good cock sucking faggot. 
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